
Part of a well-rounded Early Childhood program includes consistent outdoor playtime, especially during the 
time of COVID-19. Our classes plan outside time every day in their own designated play area, carefully watching 
temperatures and conditions for safety.   

Families should plan on dropping your child each day dressed to play outside for an extended period of time, as 
we will always include outdoor play in safe weather.  Your teachers will send home items you may need for the 
next day at the end of the school day, or may keep items depending on the weather report. Each class will 
handle this differently, your teachers will share more about this at Back to School Night. 

*For all needs, check Oaki, Lands’ End + Tuffo  for kid-friendly and items that last  (they also have great sales!) 

FALL 
Seasonal mid-weight jacket 
Rain Suit (to keep at school for unexpected rain; will be sent home if there is rain in forecast) 

Suggestions: Oaki and Tuffo Muddy Buddy 
Rain Boots (to keep at school for unexpected rain; will be sent home if there is rain in forecast) 
Suggestions: Bogs, Lands' End and Oaki (all have insulated options for multiple seasons) 
Warm Hat (as the temperature drops) 
Light gloves for cooler days (knit, stretchy) 

WINTER* 
Winter, warm, waterproof jacket 
Warm hat 
Mittens or Gloves + pair to keep at school  (easy for your child to put on and play in) 
Snow pants (can also be a full snow suit, a set to keep at school is preferred) 
Snow boots (insulated)* 

 Suggestions: Bogs, Lands' End and Oaki (all have insulated options for multiple seasons) 
Warm socks 
Long underwear for especially cold days (Uniqlo, Costco, Lands’ End have great kids options) 
Rain Suit (to keep at school to wear over snow clothing on wet days) 

SPRING/SUMMER 
Seasonal jacket  
Rain Suit 
Rain Boots 
Bathing Suit/Shoes that can get wet (for end of year) 

And don’t forget…label, label, label! Everything should have your child’s name on it. 

SEASONAL OUTDOOR CLOTHING CHECKLIST  
“There is no such thing as bad weather, just bad clothing!”

https://idph.iowa.gov/Portals/1/Files/HCCI/weatherwatch.pdf
https://oaki.com/collections/boy-rain-one-piece-suits
https://tuffo.com/muddy-buddy/
https://www.bogsfootwear.com/shop/all-kids-boots?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI-Y-_lc6s6wIVl4vICh2ZrQEmEAAYASABEgL5ePD_BwE
https://www.landsend.com/products/kids-insulated-waterproof-rain-boots/id_338014?attributes=11657,43308,43330,43415,44369,44370,44371
https://oaki.com/collections/toddler-rain-boots/products/childrens-neoprene-rain-snow-boots-black?variant=5459279216671
https://www.bogsfootwear.com/shop/all-kids-boots?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI-Y-_lc6s6wIVl4vICh2ZrQEmEAAYASABEgL5ePD_BwE
https://www.landsend.com/products/kids-insulated-waterproof-rain-boots/id_338014?attributes=11657,43308,43330,43415,44369,44370,44371
https://oaki.com/collections/toddler-rain-boots/products/childrens-neoprene-rain-snow-boots-black?variant=5459279216671


     
WINTER GEAR: MORE DETAILS 
 

Winter, warm,  insulated & waterproof jacket 
        Suggestions: Lands' End , LL Bean, Columbia 

Warm hat that covers ears  (have back ups!) 
 

Mittens/Gloves - waterproof & easy to put on and play in. Fleece 
ok for non-snow days, but waterproof ones should have a 
longer,  elastic wrist gaitor to go over your child’s jacket sleeves.  
Highly reccomend back-ups! 

 Suggestions: Lands' End or Dick’s 
 

Snow pants/suit  (waterproof) 
        Suggestions: Lands' End  

Snow boots (insulated)* 
 Suggestions: Bogs, Lands' End and    

Oaki all have great options. They 
should come on and off easily. 

Warm socks, wool brands like REI, Darn Tough, SmartWool or Lands’ End 
Thermaskin are best (we need a backup at school as well!). 

Long underwear (Uniqlo & Lands’ End have great kids options); if you have a 
child who gets cold easily, highly reccomend wool. This can be your child’s 
clothing for the day, when we come inside and warm up! 

Rain Suit - you will still need it, especially if it fits over snow gear. 
 

Pair of indoor slippers or slipper socks (should cover your child’s feet 
entirely and have grips/rubber on bottom to prevent slipping) . 
Suggestion: Hanna Andersson, Old Navy or Amazon 

Balcalva for especially cold days - a warm hat with a mask built-in!  
Fleece or wool versions are great. Have two as they will get yucky. 

https://www.landsend.com/products/kids-insulated-waterproof-rain-boots/id_338014?attributes=11657,43308,43330,43415,44369,44370,44371
https://www.landsend.com/products/kids-insulated-waterproof-rain-boots/id_338014?attributes=11657,43308,43330,43415,44369,44370,44371
https://www.dickssportinggoods.com/p/columbia-toddler-chippewa-long-mittens-16cmbttddlrchppwlaoa/16cmbttddlrchppwlaoa
https://www.landsend.com/products/little-kids-squall-iron-knee-waterproof-winter-snow-suit/id_328750?attributes=10971&source=GS&currency=USD&geo=US&skumv=5266209&promotion-code=NFFFF51&promotion-pin=0&cm_mmc=139971612&SC=pla_brand&CMPGN=1339125246&ADGRP=72582259809&KYW=&MT=&DV=c&PID=5266209&TRGT=pla-729097730526&CH=Google%20AdWords&_cclid=Google_Cj0KCQjw8rT8BRCbARIsALWiOvTK1aC2JH4mTZV19h5gNxckHc54uJ90mOVrP1JwvgcG63DOlZIWTjEaAg6eEALw_wcB&gclid=Cj0KCQjw8rT8BRCbARIsALWiOvTK1aC2JH4mTZV19h5gNxckHc54uJ90mOVrP1JwvgcG63DOlZIWTjEaAg6eEALw_wcB
https://www.bogsfootwear.com/shop/all-kids-boots?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI-Y-_lc6s6wIVl4vICh2ZrQEmEAAYASABEgL5ePD_BwE
https://www.landsend.com/products/kids-insulated-waterproof-rain-boots/id_338014?attributes=11657,43308,43330,43415,44369,44370,44371
https://oaki.com/collections/toddler-rain-boots/products/childrens-neoprene-rain-snow-boots-black?variant=5459279216671
https://www.uniqlo.com/us/en/kids/heattech-collection


WINTER DRESSING FOR SCHOOL 

Once we enter winter days,  children should wear the following each morning when it is under 
35 degrees: 
- Long underwear (top and bottom) * 
- Warm socks 
- Snow pants* 
- Jacket 
- Hat and Gloves 
- Warm, waterproof boots (even if dry out, they will keep their feet warm!) 
- *Add mid layer like a zip fleece on especially cold days 

On non-snow days, warm pants (wind pants, heavy sweatpants, fleece-lined leggings) plus long underwear will 
do the trick. Feel free to just stick with snow pants if routine works better in your household.  

To leave at school: 
Slippers 
3-4 changes of “street” clothing (switch to long pants, long sleeve shirts, warm socks, etc.) 
Pair of socks 
Extra pair of gloves (if you have) 

When we come inside, the kids can wear their long underwear, or will be changed if wet. 
Changes of clothing at school are important during these months. All kids will change into their 
slippers to make sure we keep the classroom cozy and dry. They will put shoes/boots on to leave 
school again. 


